Paradise Town Council Meeting
May 21, 2014
7:30 p.m.

Council Members Present:

Mayor Leland Howlett, Margaret Obray, Jay
Rinderknecht, Kyle Smith, Spencer Winn, Alyssa
Petersen (recorder)

Townspeople Present:

Jason Summers, Vic Little, Roger Roundy, Cole
Evans, Reed Baldwin, Kevin Norman, Todd
Burrows, Shawn Peck, Dawna Major, Ryan Obray,
Ron Foster

Minutes: Minutes of May 7, 2014 were emailed previous to the meeting, Margaret made
a motion to approve the minutes as amended; Jay seconded that motion, all in favor.
Bills: Margaret read the bills, Margaret made a motion to approve the bills as read;
Spencer seconded that motion, all in favor.
New Park:
Tax District: The Park Committee has gathered over 100 signatures on a petition for the
Tax District. There was a lengthy discussion with members of the town about some of the
pros and cons of this Tax District. The Park Committee will turn a request in to the town
and the county that will have to be certified, they can then proceed from there.
Fee Schedule for Arena: Kyle Smith and Jason Summers put together a proposed fee
schedule and presented it to the Council. The Council discussed the fees and made a few
changes. Kyle and Jason will also put together some rules and a use agreement that they
can present to the Council, who can then formally adopt the fee schedule.
Council Reports:
 Roads- Morgan Paving was hoping to have potholes filled by Memorial Day, but
have not started working on them yet. The slurry seal work will be done after
July.
 Water- The Town has been lightly chlorinating the water. With the high spring
flow we did get a bad read, but started lightly chlorinating and everything has
come back clean since then.
 Community – Tax District/nothing more to discuss at this time.
 Grants/Fire/Budget- Monday May 26, 2014 will be the Fire Department’s
Memorial Day Pancake Breakfast at the Fire Station from 7 am to 10 am.
Unfinished Business:
Kyle Smith will supervise the Stake Young Men as they complete a fencing service
project at the new park on June 10, 2014.

New Business:
No new business at this time.
Jay made a motion to adjourn; Margaret seconded that motion, all in favor. Meeting
adjourned at 9:56 pm.

________________________
Leland Howlett, Mayor

____________________________
Alyssa Petersen, Recorder

